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PLAN FOR REFORMS
GAINS MOMENTUM

Frank Discussion and Unblushing
Criticism Brought Out in

Main Committee.

PARTIES STATE DEMANDS

No Half-Way Measures Will Prove
Satisfactory, Says German

Liberal Press.

Berlin, Sunday, Aug. 26.-(Via Lon-
don, Aug. 27).-If frank discussion
and unblushing criticism are capable
of bringing on parliamentary reforms
it may be said that Saturday's pro-
ceedings in the Reichstag main com-
mittee has given increased momentum
to the movement. To this must be
added the volume of plain spoken edi-
torial comment by the Liberal news-

papers which states frankly that it
will not be satisfied with half meas-

ures or makeshifts.
The discussion of national politics

was continued by the committee yes-
terday. Chancellor Michaelis twice
took the floor to explain his newly
'created council, made up of seven
Reichstag deputies and seven members
of the Bundesrat, over which he is
to preside. The new council will hold
its first meetings today to dliscuss the
government's reply to the papal peace
note. The social demands, Centrists,
Liberals and Progressives have agreedl
to cooperate with the government on
this issue. The various factions, howv-
ever, have informed the chancellor
they have accepted the newly organ-
izedl body as a provrstonary device
and considler it the harbinger of more

esubstantial and permanent measures
wvhich will secure to the Reichstag

e constitutional prerogatives and great-
er responsibilities.
6-Among other demands, the coalition
wvill urge nullification of paragraph
9 of the imperial constitution which
prohibits Reichstag deputies from be-
coming members of the federal coun-
cil. Elimination of this restriction
wvould facilitate appointment of mem-
bers of Parliament to secretaryships
which carry with them membership in
the Bundesrat.

Michaelis an Auditor.
Detailed reports of yesterday's ses-

sion of the main committee, at which
the various factions apparently strove
to outdlo each other in the candor
of their criticism, indicat" that the
chancellor was an attentive audlitor
nnd showed no inclination to oppose
some of the more emphatic demands.
In a statement supplementing his
speech in the forenoon he said he
wvould consenit to consider the seven
Reichstag dleputies in the new council
as representatives of their political
factions. The sesion afforded the

~'party representatives 'ample oppor--
tunity to bring up their grievances.
Among them was the statement of
Mathias Erzberger, leader of the Cen-
trists, that his party has not received
proper recognition in the distribution
of government honors.
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The session gave the impression
that advocates of parliamentary re-

forms are inclined to support the
chancellor in his opinion that reorgan- I
ization cannot be undertaken hastily.
It is plain at this date, however, that
the coalition which has been augment-
ed immeasurably by the adhesion of
the National Liberals now constitutes 1
an invincible Reichstag majority with i
which the chancellor must reckon
which will enter the new session next
month with a definitely outlined pro-
grain.

Not Considerri Permanent.
That the majority parties are not

inclined to give- the newly created
council permanent importance is indi- 1
cated by press comment. The follow- t
ing Deputies have been elected by t
-parties to membership in the council:

Socialist-Democrats, Philipp Schei-
demann and Friedrich Ebert; Cen-
trists, Mathias Erzberger and Herr I
Fehrendbach; Progressive, Fredrich
von Payer; National Liberal, Dr. Gus-
tav Stresemann; Conservative, Count
von Westarp.
While a slip of the tongue by the

chancellor and a bungled report of c
wednesday's session were directly re-

sponsible for the tension of the past
week, the existence of much combus-
tible material of a political and par-
liamentary nature is likely to call
forth other flare-ups, on account of
the present mood andl temper of the
Reichstag majority. Wednesday's
ruction is symptomatic of the major-e
ity's growing appetite for increased
authority and responsibility and fur-
ther conflicts in the attempt to ap-
peaseC that appetite are hardly avoid-
able.

It has nowv become known that
Chancellor Michaelis made his secondI
statement of Wednesday, definitely
fixing his attitude toward the Reich-
stag's peace resolution before the in- t
troduction of the mapority's dleclara- t
tion regarding the establishment ofc
full concordance by it andl the state-
mient of the chancellor on July 19.

Mischief Done.
Notwithstanding the chancellor's I

revision statement, which made thist
protest superfluous, the (declaration t
was readi. The mischief was thus
done and, the outsidle world received
the impression that another crisis had
come. For this the mismanagement t
*of the censorship over reports of the
committee's (deliberations must be
blamed.
Over this boiling cauldron there

presides a newv chancellor who made
hiis recordi as a capable ofmcial and
organizer in government departments.
lie is admittedly a tyro in the hand-
ling of practical politics.

Opposing the Reichstag majority is
the numerically small but powerful
conservative and Pan-German faction,
which just now is standing idlly by
while liberalism is threatening to re-
shape political and parliamentary in-
stitutions.
These reactionary forces for the

most part represent the nation's
finance, big business and'-landed in-
terosts.

If the chancellor today feels that
the wind temporarily is being temper.
ed to the shorn lamb, It is due to his
conviction that German eyes are riv-
eted on the varioes. fronts and the
resistance being offeed there by the
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at large is quite willing to await a
more auspicious time for rearrange-
inent of its political household furni-
ure. An attempt to draw the man

in the street into a discussion of the
new orientation is likely to be metwith an expression of his satisfaction>ver the arrival of new potatoes and
he fact that bread rations has been
nereased.
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"THE FALL OF A NATION"

Phis Great Show Will Be at The
Pastime on Friday, Sept. 14th.

Thomas Dixon, auther of "The
3irth of a Naiton," just released to
he entire United States his sequel to
he former work which he calls "The
?all of a Nation." On the music
ide he has had the collaboration of
lictor Herbert. Mr. Herbert is the

irst of the prominent composers to
vrite a complete original score for a

)icture spectacle. The musical ac-

ompaniment will be performed by a

arge orchestra.
In writing and staging "The Fall

f a Nation," Thomas Dixon has
ept particularly in view the world
truggle between Democracy ar. Im-
>erialism as it affects the United
states. After a prologue exemplify-
ng the foreign immigrants' dlebt of
gratitude to the Union, the play
roper opens wvith the scenes of po-
itical conflict preceding the great
onspiracy against the life of the Re-
ublic. John Vassar's National De-
ense Bill is dlefeated in Congress.
Jirginia H~olland, -though admiring
is pluck, spurns his principles and
ncourages Charles Waldron, the pro-
essedl friend of Peace.
Practically without warning the

torm breaks over New York when
~0,000 aliens of European military
raining rise at Waldron's signal, cap-
ure the National Guardl armories
ver-night, and train the big guns on

fewv York's unarmed citizenry. A
vild exodus ensues to Long Island
where an American army is hastily
aised. But wvhile this is taking place
he powerful fleet of the Confedera-
ion of Northern Europe has met and
efeated the Atlantic squadron. The
onvoyedl Imperial army, 150,000
trong, effects a landing andi in a
hree-day battle routs the Americans
itterly.
Waldron puts on regal uniform and

s haled viceory of the "Provinces of
forth America." The well-populated
>art of the country is captured by the
'oreign legions. Vassar is a fugitive
a the West. Waldron sends forth
/irginia on the missidn of enrolling
icr American sisters in the "Woman's
mperial Legion of Honor."
The final scenes of the play show/irginia as of the stuff of .Joan of
re Professing to fulfill tho vice.
oy's mission, she organizes a giganic
ounter-plot to free the enslaved
Jnlon. Allied with John Vassar,seneral Hood and the other American
eaders, she atones for her former

CASTORDA
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the

Signatune of

folly by risking life and honor for
the cause of Freedom. Here are
shown scenes like the Sicilian Ves-
pers, where an entire population rises
to exterminate foreign usurpers.
Conspicuous in the dreadful yet glo-
rious day are the Daughters of Jael,
an oath-bound band of women pa:-
tr'iots.
The story as a whole brings in

many extraordinary types of the poly-
glot nationalities of which America
is composed. Besides the big army
of super-numeraries, a very large
cast of principals was employed,
some of the more important being
Arthur Shirley, Lorraine Huling.
Percy Standing, C. E. Geldert, Philip
Gastrock, Paul Willis, Flora Mac-
Donald, Leila Frost, Edna Mae Wil-
son, Mildred Bracken, Clarence G.
Barr, May Giroci, Beulah Burns.
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GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

Special to The Manning Times.
We notice with supreme interest

that Governor Richard I. Manning has
designated Sunday, September 2, 1917,
as a (lay of prayer for our boys that
will soon be, and are now encamped
preparing to go to France to fight
for the honor and dignity of our
country. I have informed my people
that we will carry out the request
of the governor; in that we will meet
next Sunday and offer a special prayer
for American victory.

I do hereby' appeal to the white
people of Manning to assist me in
having all the colored people to go to
church Sunday as per request.
You can best help by having those

that work for you to prepare one
meal on Sunday and then retire and
go to church. Governor Manning
sounded the key note when he made
the request that all churches should
meet and offer prayer on next Sunday
for victory.
We all should obey this request.

The or" that fails to do so should
be looked upon as being much of a

"slacker," as the one that tried to not
register. It will not be the number
of submarines, aircrafts and battle-
ships, nor large armies alone that
will win this war but it will be won

through the instrumentality of prayer.
This war was forced upon us. The
President did all he could to keel) us
out of it, almost to the dishonor of
the nation. But we are now in it
in spite of all that he did.
We must enter it prayfully. Who

knows but what this war will come
to a successful close without our boys
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going to France if we all will meet
in one united prayer for them?

I am yours for a national solidity
and a united prayer for victory.

A. W. Timmons,
Pastor Trinity A. M. E. Church.
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ASK RECEIVERSHIP FOR
SHORT LINE RAILROAD

Greenville, Aug. 28.-Stockholders
and two creditors of the Greenville
and Western Railway, which operates
between Greenville and River Falls,
a distance of twenty-three miles, to-
day filed a petition with the Western
District United States Court for the
appointment of a receiver and the
sale of the property at public auction.
It is the third time this road has ask-
ed for a receiver since its organization
in 1888, the other two claims having
been granted. The petition says:
"The road as a financial proposition
is hopeless, as it is unable to pay its
current bills for lack of funds."

0-------.

BRITISH STEAMSHIP SUNK

Fate of Crew of the Malda Un-
known.

Boston, Aug. 28.-The sinking of
the British steamer Malda, which left
an American port on August 15, was
reported in a cablegram received here
today by the Cunard line. No details
were given as to the fate of the crew.
The Malda, under charter to the

Cunard line, had made only one voy-
age to this country, and was a vessel
of 7,884 gross tons.

--- o

BRITISH CASUALTY LIST

Wounded or Missing, 790 Officers;
10,902 Men.

London, Aug. 28.-British casualties
reported for the week ending today
were as follows:

Killed or died from wounds: Offi-
cers 218; Men 2,421.
Wounded or missing: Officers 790;

men 10,902.
0

CONSCRIPTION IN CANADA

Bill Signed by Governor General Now
Law.

Toronto, Aug. 28.-The military
conscription bill for the Dominion of
Canada became a law when it was

signed by the Governor General here
today. The bill was brought from
Ottawa by special messenger.
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COMING AGAIN!

Dr. I. M. Israelson,
Eye-Sight Specialist,

of Sumter, S. C., will be in Manning
Again

Thursday and Friday.
Aug. 30-31. 1917,

at

HUGGINS' PHARMACY
There is no need for you to go to

he city to have your eyes examined
mnd glasses fitted. I can give you
;he same high class service as you,vill get anywhere. I can cure your
eadache, nervousness, and make you
;ee just as good as nature has in-
endend for you to see.

If you have any reason at all to)elieve that you are in need of glasses
t will pay you to consult me. Iguarantee all my glasses, and my
>rices are reasonable.

Yours for better eye-sight,
I. M. ISRAELSON.

Eye-Sight Specialist.
)flice in Sumter, Bank of Sumter

Building.
NOTE.-I will also be in Summer-

on, at Dr. D. O. Rhame's Drug Store,
Wednesday, August 29.

MORE WAR DECLARATIONS

Washington, Aug. 28.-The possibil-
ty that Austria, and perhaps other
illies of Germany, may soon declare
var against the United States be-
ause of the financial aid given to
[taly is recognized by administration
)fficials.

It was carefully explained today
hat there is nothing in the existing
situation, either diplomatic or mili-
;ary, that would cause the United
states to takd the initiative, but that
in anomalous state of affairs may re-

;ult in broadening the war does exist
was not denied.
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